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HELD AT COWANSVILLE followed by a panic NO LONGER BE FOOLED

om will Wt BY LAURIER’S SMILES
BE THE MECCA 

FOE GOLFERS

i
Saturday Marked by Two Shocks which were 

Most Severe Since Awful San Francisco Dis
aster of 1906—Very Little Damage Done, but 
Disturbances Covered Wide Area—People Fear-

R. L Borden Expresses 
His Opinion of His 
Western Tour.

n c

TRET WANT THE HOLIDAYTwenty-five Hundred 
Electors Attend Conser
vative Demonstration.

mmm mg Recurrence of Former Terrible Quake were 

Badly Frightened. Royal Canadian Golf Associa
tion Championships Inaugu
rated Saturday Moming- 
Quebec Won Inter-provincial

JNationalist Leader Offered 
federal Nomination in La- 
belle—He Scores Laurier

Interesting Horse Races on the 
Exhibition Speedway-Monc- 
ton Pastor farewells—Am
herst Golfers Beaten.

GOVERNMENT SCORED WELL SATISFIEDSan Francisco, Cal., July 1.—Two depopulated In a rush to the streets, 
earthquake ahocka, the teavleet elnce Telephones and lele«raph service was

w». —; ssar WaBESJS,
‘ portion of California and Western and some cases of hysteria, or of cuts,
ad a today. The tfrst sharp shock or of bruises suffered In the semi-

Psolneauvllle One lt.lv 2 —The fW^enced at 2.01 o'clock was fol panic were treated at the hospitals, federal Îïmi,,»t«n? fnr iuhoiu ,owed ,n a seconds by one of Santa Rosa, which
'^h™alv htid ouTto Heirt tonra^a ■lmll,r lnt0IIall>'' '»•«"« “bout dloaler In proporllo,
L, L m—ïL.. ï five aeeoada. Only trivial damage did Situ Francisco I
èîtKtJïïTe hîrë ye.tvrdaÿTntdthé ta h“" bMn r«P”r'«l from any section, of 1806. scarcely fell t
tlonLuat' leader refu««l Vmake aiiv but ln Sa" franclaco and other clt San Jose, another J 
.tamm.nto Vn Tl. mioîî Si. l«a in the altected area panic eelted 1806. reported that |

eI -O er,, t,™ I ' h ni 5 upon c rowds In store» and restaur, was the severest éj

610 lh“ b“‘ ,td,dVising the government On Its navy hill d fUtïre ^f the

r.dm,.îSï,.ri"crcMw^„îltod„e: ~ 5*.**? rm»
, i. .tgaiaa SSx-lir SS

ere no, In the & thtereat,

mountain areas. It was felt to the 
northward of Sacramento in the Pa
cific valley. Southward as far as 
Fresno and to the coast to Carson 
and Reno, Nev., the former place ex
periencing the heaviest shock in Its 
history.

Some slight damage was done to 
buildings in San Francisco. Heavy 
stones in the cornice of the Méchant 
les’ Bank building were moved slight
ly out of alignment, superficial cracks 
were made in several large office 
buildings, cornices of the new poet 
office building were disarranged and 

Inor damage was done to the Inter 
walla of a number of other bulkji-

Wtthln a few-seconds after th* first

Ottawa, Ont., July 2,—Under fair 
weather conditions and with a record 
attendance of competitors represent- 

practically every club of lmport- 
in Canada, the seventeenth an- 
tournament of the Royal Cana- 

If association was Inaugurated 
he links of the

tral
The Whitewashing of 

Liberal Grafters by 
Their Party Friends Can 
Find no Endorsement 
Among Honest Men 
Stirring ^Speeches by 
CJ. Doherty and others

Despite Unfavorable 
Weather He has Held 
Splendid Meetings, and 
in Every Case His Man
ly Stand on Reciprocity 
Question has Made 
Friends for Him.

•1**-- -
Special to The Standard.

Moncton, N. B., July 2.—The Monc
ton horse races on the exhibition 
speedway Saturday were well attend
ed. In the 217 class Candy Girl, own
ed by P. A. Belli veau of Moncton got 
first money in three straight heats, 
with Crescent owned by A. E. Trltes

owned 
third.

In the 2.35 class Preml 
Wlllla 
first,
Sussex, h 
llveau. M 

In the 2.14

J suffered greater 
to Its size than 

in the catastrophe

•vy sufferer ln 
e shock today 
«•fenced since 
0 serious dem-

l"K
“utU

Saturday morning at t
Club, Aylmer road.

There were no formal ceremonies In 
connection with what promisee to be 
the most successful meet ever held ln 
the Dominion. Toronto, Montreal, 
Hamilton, S), Catherines, Winnipeg, 
Ottawa, and other cities were repre
sented on the greens when the annual 
handicap match was started. Mr. J. 
F. Ord, president, Mr. N. C. Sparks, 
secretary treasurer and other offi
cers of the R. C. G. A. were present.

The players teeing off In the usual 
manner at 9.30, the handicap competi
tion concluded about 1 o'clock and

Ottawa

age.
Stockton and 

frightened by ■ 
as in Sacramento, wl 
fives were destroyed 
result of the treinbh 
buildings was trifllni

In Reno, Nev., the sgjack was scarce
ly felt, but in Carso*it was severe.
The Federal Court wig ln session in 
the Nevada capital Ad judge, Jury, 
and attorney rushed thr the streets.

At the Santa CUarKLCoUege obser
vatory both reels wenEihrown off the 
seismographs. They ®6re Immediate
ly replaced, but the rgbord of the dis
turbance will be lnaoraplete. The 

Itlme dock-at the observatory 
of th.‘ University of; California was 
stopped for the flrsijjtime since the 
great quake of five jptrs ago. The 
deep booming reverfl|hations which 
usually mark disturbances oft a wide- hi 
spread character accogumnied the first 
tremor. In San FrancVpo the groaning 
and crackling of the jdeel structures 
played a large p-WltlTWeihÜB- peu-

people were 
g, but there, 
the state of- 
a trice as a 
le damage to

Salisbury second and Barry 
by John Chisholm, qf Si 
Best time 2.22. '

the j

er, owned by 
tin Simpson of Sackville, was 
Nellie Oakes, John Chisholm 
- second and

considered 
methods 
of a free and united dominion. Our Proteum,

oncton. third. Beat time 2.28. 
class, R. Hebert's Ruth 

Hatheway wou in straight heats, Chis
holm's Vaulton, of Sussex, second, and 
William Cumuiing's Grace Abbott, of 
Salisbury 3rd. Best time 2.30%.

A feature of the Dominion Day cele
bration was the firing of a Royal salute Prince Albert, Sask., July 2.—The 

railway station by the 19th second week of R. L. Borden's tour of 
Field Battery on Its return from Sus „ ... . ,
•ex at noon. The Ann appearance o( we,t yesterday
men and horses excited much favorable enthusiastic meeting at Prince
comment. Albert. This was preceded by a civic
anReV' £:,/• who K°es to welcome and an address read by
Silver Falls, St. John, farewelled lu ...Wesley Memorial church today. Hl8 Ma>or in lhe Put>Uc »a1*.
successor will be Rev. W. U. Dane, tor- at wblch function Mr. Rutan, the 
merly of Sydney, Liberal menatfer for the constituency

St. John golfers have promised to wa* presented.
BeXt n^clu^ Tke meeting which was held in the 

ere on Princess Theatre was a fitting climax 
defeated by to two weeks of arduous work on the 
e feature of 

■ low card of 34 for 
ln by W. G. Ritchie of

was now the freest country 
aled to the farme

to show how 
ments that the

Cowansville. July 2.—Dominion Day farmer would get better prices for 
was fittingly celebrated here yester- hls 8°°d8 under reciprocity, at the 

, ... . .. . same time pointing out how the whole
da> by a big Conservative rally, at Dominion would .<uffer, and going Into 
which a menu of patriotic and pollti- the question from the point of view 
cal speeches was served out to some of many industries.
2.600 electors and many others. Hon. Mr. Doherty reviewed the career 
C. J.-Doherty was the chief speaker, of the administration, paying partlcu- 
aud delivered a scathing indictment Jar attention to the alleged scandals 
of the government, while the red pro c- and to the maty follies and extrava- 

I Sty pact was dealt with In particular i gances of which be said the Liberal 
Xby Dr. F. H. Picke-l Conservative party had been guilty.
/candidate for the county aj, t|ie next Frank Curran alsu. .«ljgnlt nn the 
election. 1 Same topic, saying he had been struck

Liberal mem- 
friends In the 

hi recent disclosures in the 
of Commons, but he hoped that 

ectors would not show the same 
allegiance to party lines.

wh
in the afternoon the annual inter prov 
Inclal match was held. Quebec, with 
which team Ottawa players competed, 

) three. The hand! 
Mr. Yulle, the yo 

i M

He appealed to the 
uted a large sect! 

at.d spoke at lei 
futile were the argument! 
farmer would get better pr 

reciprocity.

the audlestll section of
<.J*'* ------

won out by six to three 
prize went to

resentatlve of the Royal 
Club. ■

uth-
ont-ftâf

real Golf
participated, including nearly 
those who will fight it out to 
for the Canadian amateur champion

Seventy-four players 
udlng nearly all of 

morrow

»P.

ior W. Yulle. winner of the first
prise in the handicap event, was al
lowed a handicap of .33 strokes. He
negotiated the eighteen bole 
In 86, which brought hls net i 
It. Second prize was carried off by 
Montague Howell, an Ottawa player, 
who turned In a card of 68. which, 
with his handicap of 14, made hls 
net score 74. Just one stroke more 
than Yulle the winner. G. F. Ross, 
Ottawa was third, with a net of 75, 
while P. J. Baskervllle, Ottawa, and 
J. T. Novinger, Outremont (Montre
al), tied for fourth and fifth, each 
having 76, Mr. Moss also carried off 
the prize for the best gross score, 
he showing a card of 82. which Is de
cidedly creditable for the eighteen 
hole course.

Mr. Fritz Martin. Hamilton, the Can
adian champion, who was the only 
player to start from scratch, compte 
ed the round In 86. Mr. George 

former Canadian champion, t 
runner-up last year to Mr. Marti 

was also to have played from scratch, 
but Mr. Lyon, owing to trouble with 

, , hls eyes, was unable to compete,
trance and Spain, under assurances The contest for the open ohampion- 
of purely temporary and benevolent ship will be decided on Friday and 
action both landed troops and occu- Saturday, and promises to be very In- 
p,*d territory in voUttoa of the At-
geciras act. Germany, says the state- j Last night Mr. Sparks received the en- 
ment, is justified In taking steps to try of Bryce Evans, a 
protect her Interests. She has no ln- who Is known as 'one of the 
tention of remaining permanently In drivers in the United States. 
Agadir, but will not leave that town Keffer. the Ottawa pro.. Is fanefcd by 
before regular conditions are restored ! many for the title 
In Morocco. This phase evidently 
means until the retirement of the 
Franco-Spanlsh expeditions.

The Gazette further disc 
extent of German Interests 
glon and the prospects of the

pie. come here on Saturday 
friendly match with the Moncto 

The Amherst golfers were h 
Dominion Day and we 
the Humphrey Club, 
the play was the 
9 holes turned 
the Humphrey club.

The meeting took the form of a pic- by the 
Ulc, over which T. Montague and Dr. bers 
C. Montgomery presided. Dr. Ptckel party 
declared that Canada has built a House 
country despite American antago- ; the eh 
nlsm in the past, and that Canada blind

e manner In which 
had whitewashed GERMANY SENDS GUNBOAT 

TO TAKE FIRST SUCE OF 
MOROCCAN PIE, WHEN CUT

Th part of the opposition leader, during 
which time he has spoken at twenty- 
five advertised meetings and twenty- 
four occasions, such as civic recep- 

gathering of grain growers and 
outdoor ineeti

Borden's voice has completely 
covered and he seems in better health 
and strength than when he began bis

? ^ FLOUR FAMINE FEARED 
IN ENGLISH MILLS AS 

RESULT OF SEA STRIKE

tlo

WOODSTOCK MM 
SEAIIÜSLÏ USED

ot ngs. etc. Mr.

'"Bel
ng asked by the Canadian press 

for hls Impressions of the tour to 
date, Mr. Borden said: "My visit to 
the west on the occasion has been 
exceedingly satisfactory in every way. 
At every point we have had splendid 
meetings, even despite the verv 
favorable weather conditions du 
the past week. Ho 
that the

Unless France and Spain Respect Integrity of Morocco the 
Kaiser wil Grab One of the Richest Provinces in Sultan's 
Kingdom — Action a Direct Repudiation of Algeciras 
Conference.

J
s. George E. Balmain Fell While 

1 Alighting From Train and 
Fractured His Sltull-May Be 
Permanently Injured.

1
Only Two or Three Days Supply of Grain in Mills in Hull — 

Seamen and Dockers Hold Great Demonstration in Glas
gow - Strike May Spread to Every Port in Europe Unless 
Settled.

wever. we rejoice 
rain, which has accompanied 

us. has been of Inestimable benefit 
to the farmers, and that there Is 
promise of a bumper 

"Our discussion of 
agreement had be

Berlin, July 2.—Germany Is sending 
the gunboat Father to Agadir and 
taking a claim in Southern Morocco 
In anticipation of the possible par
tition of the country. According to 
the general Interpretation of the 

many will take Its 
le -province of Sus with Ats 

rich copper and mineral deposits, its 
great agricultural possibilities a 
equable climate, In which whites can 
live and work, unless France and 
Spain withdraw from the present ad
venture and really respect the Integ
rity of Morocco.

This N confirmed by the seml-offlcl 
al statement which appears in the of disorders there on account of the 
Cologne Gazette, pointing out that attitude of the Sultan and France to- j

the reciprocitySpecial to The Standard.
Woodstock. N. B., July 2.—On re

turning from a trip to Fredericton on 
Saturday evening, Geortfe E. Balmain, 
on alighting from the train while ln 
motion, 
celvlng

came une 
was a sll 
Ids cond

«•■ri listened 
marked and unusual earnestness and 
attention. 1 am more and more con
vinced that when the west fully 
prebends and realize the government’ 
proposals that It will have 
them. The people of the prairie fully 
understand that Sir Wilfrid i-aurier . 
has humbugged them on nearly every 
important question that affects their ‘ 
Interests and they can no longer be 
misled or beguiled by sunny smiles 
or eloquent equivocations."

The speakers at last night's meet
ing were Mr. Borden. Dr. Roche. Mr. 
Broiler and ]tf. Prsdshs'-v, the leva! 
Conservative member. Mr. Bei 

e to St. La

Hull, England, July 2.—Mass meet
ings were held by the strikers today 
In all sections of the city, and resolu
tions were passed that If the docker:» 
wages were increased, ln addition to 
the Increases offered the seamen, and 
the employers agree to meet the 
men's representatives and discuss 
their grievances, they will return to 
work Immediately. The railway em
ployes met and agreed to strike If 
«.allenl ujKiH lu iiHitdie goml* landed hv 
non-union men. A flour famine is 
threatened unless a settlement of the 
strike is soon effected. It Is estimat
ed that the grain in the Hull mills 
will be exhausted within two or three

the United States yesterday proved 
to be Incorrect. The Carmania was 
not able to get together a crew, but 
may succeed In doing so tonight.

longest
Carl

German press Ge 
th

uf<r was seriously injured, r**- 
a fracture of the skull. Hend Its

The American liner St. Louis, which 
sailed yesterday from here will call at 
Queenstown to take the Carmania’s 
mail.. Two Incendiary fires were dis
covered today in the state rooms of 
the steamship Canada of the British 
and North Atlantic Steam Navigation 
Company, which runs to Montreal. 
Thu flame* wer<* how
•vet, without damage.

to his home where he be- 
conscious. This evening 
igbt change for the bet 
itlon, although It - 
four days before 

can tell whether any permanent iu 
Jury has been sustained.

mr to
ward the dismissed vlsler, Sid Madanl 

usses the Glaul, whereby German subject 
ln the re-: lng ln Morrocco and others undt 

otectlon of

:s. IIv-

Germauy are endaugei
wi 

the d*4 ellspread 1 pre 
of the ed.

Continued on Page 2.

GAMPBELLTON LODGE 
OF ODDFELLOWS WILL 

BUILD FINE NEW HALL

gerou »
urent, where there 

rge French Canadian popula- I 
tion and rejoins the party tomorrow ' 
at Saskatoon. Col. Hugh Clarke Is 
expected to Join the party tomorrow. 
He has been holding a series of meet
ings in Manitoba. The special train 
leaves in the morning for Rost hem 
and tomorrow Saskatoon will be vis
ited. The tour ends on Sunday next 
in Winnipeg.

ADVICE IN DOG CULTURE 8°n

IDemonstration in Glasgow.
Glasgow, July 2.—K great demon- 

stratlon of seamen and dockers was 
held today. The men marched through 
the streets with bands of music. J. 
Havelock Wilson, general secretary 
of the Seamens' Union, who made a

& Special to The Standard.
Moncton, N. B.. July 2.—Grand Mas

ter Smith of St. John, accompanied 
by a degree team from Moncton, went 
to Campbellton on Friday and Institu
ted a new lodge of the Independent 
Order of Oddfellows for Jacquet River 
with 25 charter members, besides con 
ferrlng degrees upon 25 members uf 
North Star Lodge, Campbellton, which 
held Its first regular meeting since the

GOVERNMENT DREDGE 
DELVED SINKS IN THE 

ST. ANDREWS HARBOR

i

vm fj,speech, ssld they proposed to make It 
hot for Ho 
the Ho
number 
without

Secretary Churchill iu 
Common;, because a 

were allowed to sail 
crews, thus endan- 
of the

“ot shî
quai:

gerlng the IIv 
He threatened 
not come to time th 
spread to every port In

Ï f:
ups
ifivd ill

I i r.th pussengt* 
at if the owners 

v strike 
Europe.

aid , hit
will

i. The Campbellton Oddfellows will 
build a new hall this summer, the or- Speclal to The

8t.
Standard.

Stephen. July 2.—The got 
mem dredge Driver sank wit 
warning hi the harbo 
at 1 o'clock this morning fro 
cause as yet 
men were oil 
they effected their escape 
difficulty. The craft lies In twenty- 
five feet of water at low tide with 
only the top of her deckhouse show
ing.

The Empress Sails.

r at St. Andrews
der there being on< 
condition fluanciall

ce more 
y. as well as

gra
othpool. July 2—The Empress of 

of the Canadian Pacific 
way. with Sir Wilfrid Laurier, prem
ier of Canada, and the Canadian Cor
onation troops aboard, 
here during the ni^iit 
that the Cuuarder farm

Liver 
Brit ai

I
Rail- m some 

unknown. Only four 
board at the time and 

with some
8ERGT. F. J. GUTHAUS.

43rd. Regiment, Otta 
Member of Canadian

CHANGE TO QUIT 
GAME FOR A TIME

sailed from 
The report 

sailed for
V.■wa, Ontario, 

Bleley Team.
~=7

“We have arrived at a point in St. John when the 
merchant must hold the population and increase it— 
therefore he should patronize any advertising medium 
that ignores the complaints and criticisms which stand 
for a retrograde movement and whose policy is for a 

and better city."

5, Cincinnati, Ohio, July 1- Following 
a collapse on the local National] 
league field today, Frank Chance.1 
manager of the Chicago National ! HHHI 
league team, was ordered by physl- Special to The Standard, 
dans to quit playing ball for the re Moncton, July 2.—Today was the 
inaluder of the season. Chance had hottest one this year. Tested ther- 
seemingly recovered from the lm- ; mometers on Maiii street registered 
mediate effects of hls heat stroke to- 90 In the shade during the afternoon, 
night, but his condition was uroaouuc-1 The heat was very oppressive, a» K 
ed serious. y lhas been for several dags.

-Jn
dOHN BULL—"If yeu want to make him valuable cut off hie tall Juel back ef hie ear a."
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